
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
March 17th, 2021 | 7pm CT

I. Welcome
A. Approval of last week’s minutes - approved

II. Discussion Items and Updates
A. Ongoing Projects

1. Elections
a) 3 people are interested in getting more info
b) Candidate Form + info sheet made!
c) Somebody pls send out info on mailchimp

2. Convention
a) Stickers + hats go in the kits -- anything else?
b) Cutting off convention kits on registration soon (18 RSVPs

so far)
c) Lots of general promotion to come, but anything more

specific or relational we should do?
(1) @Tessa -- could you ask each chapter president to

invite members via their emails or something
d) Need to get in touch with Emma Greenman

(1) If yes, will get in touch w/ Steve asking if he is
interested in combining the panel

e) No responses from MN350 yet
(1) Should we just ask Karly? -yes ok:) :)
(2) Also maybe invite students to talk divestment?

3. Transition to next exec board
a) Folder to put transition documents

4. Wells Fargo
a) No updates — Aidan will work on it next week

III. Action Items
A. Brayden

1. Constitutional Language
2. Email Presidents
3. Endorsements

B. Hannah

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DG_6VPxsB6QYziwYVwSHhDZdH_mLK874AeTeDZ6bjkM/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJFE9ioky8_w-8r34yk1vj6dCE-IV6c5XFOjDUT0_B1F3NuA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hQNKsorWJ3M4UGQru8D35iVndeBLSReMLB4wtWoT9BY/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LFA_m0oQaSEjB8-5OxW8Aqoi-v5_6JZJjW6MAev40pI/edit#gid=382019898
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LFA_m0oQaSEjB8-5OxW8Aqoi-v5_6JZJjW6MAev40pI/edit#gid=382019898
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1DMdwkC6CQJITbAZ_cJayFK4dcpPe3I-M


1. Draft email to send out endorsement vote and IDEA position
constitutional change

2. Look into securing divestment speaker
C. Aidan

1. Sign up for convention
2. Bank stuff

D. Tessa
1. Email contact from St. Kate’s personally
2. Reach out to national council board for info

E. Siena
1. Convention email sent out with info on elections (today!)
2. Contact more carleton people to get them to the convention
3. Convention promotion with speaker announcements (ken and erin

murphy so far)
4. Run for exec board graphics posted
5. Convention kit assembly

F. Jacob
1. Transition Doc

G. Claire
1. Email Steve’s guy if we haven’t heard from Emma by Saturday
2. Create a Zoom Link
3. Work on Transition doc
4. Get some times down for speakers

H. Jacqueline
1. Finish IDEA plan
2. Confirm Karly speaker
3. Look for more speakers for Claire if time

I. Everyone
1. Fill out registration form if you haven’t yet!


